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Recurrence of dense deposits in transplanted kidneys: I. A se-
quential survey of the lesions. Serial specimens from transplanted
kidneys were obtained in 11 patients with dense deposit disease
(DDD). The recurence of DDD was obvious in 9 patients and
appeared very early after grafting. Three different types of evolu-
tion of the lesions were observed. In 4 patients no modification of
the lesions occurred with time, and in 2 of them the dense altera-
tion alone persisted without any other glomerular changes. In 3
patients a progression of the lesions was observed, whereas a
regression occurred in 1 other patient. From these observations
the following sequence of the morphologic changes can be pro-
posed: the dense alteration appears first and constitutes the spe-
cific marker of that disease; the C3 deposition in the kidney oc-
curs later following the appearance of the dense lesion.
Récidive de Ia maladie des dépóts denses dans le rein trans.
planté: I. Etude séquentielle des lesions. Des fragments de reins
transpiantés ont été obtenus chez 11 malades atteints de maladie
des depots denses (DDD). La récidive de la maladie était Cvi-
dente chez 9 de ces malades. Elle est apparue trés tot aprés Ia
greffe. Les lesions not CvoluC selon trois modalitCs. Chez 4 mal-
ades aucune modification des lesions n'a Cté observee en fonc-
tion du temps. Chez deux de ces malades les depOts denses ont
persistC sans lesion glomérulaire associée. Chez 3 malades
une progression a etC observCe. Enfin une regression est sur-
venue chez Ic demier malade. A partir de ces constatations Ia
sequence suivante peut Ctre proposCe pour ces modifications
morphologiques: les depOts denses apparaissent en premier et
constituent Ic marqueur spCcifique de Ia maladie; les depOts de
C3 dans le rein surviennent ultérieurement, consécutifs a
l'apparition de Ia lesion dense.
Dense deposit disease (DDD), first described by
Galle and Berger, is characterized by a peculiar a!-
teration of the glomerular, tubular, and capsular
basement membranes [1, 21. Associated changes
such as mesangial cell proliferation, nodular depos-
its in mesangial areas and humps appear to be fre-
quent and have lead to the classification of DDD as
a variety of membranoproliferative glomerulone-
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phritis [3-71. Beyond the peculiar aspect of the
basement membrane, the great frequency of recur-
rence in transplanted kidney is considered as an
original aspect of that disease. Little is known about
the morphologic evolution of the lesions. The pres-
ent study in which multiple early and late biopsy
specimens were obtained from each of 11 trans-
planted patients might serve to illustrate the natural
history of the lesions and provide some specula-
tions about their mechanisms. Some of them were
in previous reports 8, 9, 101. In the following article
(Leibowitch et al, Kidney mt. this issue), serial
studies are reported concerning complement behav-
ior at the time of and after transplantation in the
same patients.
Methods
Patients. From 1969 to 1976, 11 patients with
dense deposit disease in their original kidney under-
went renal transplantation. Of these, 7 patients (pa-
tients 1-7) received a cadaver kidney, 2 (patients 8
and 9) received kidneys from HLA identical sib-
lings, 1 (patient 10) received a kidney from his
mother, and 1 (patient 11) received a kidney from
his monozygotal twin. Several specimens from the
transplanted kidneys were obtained following trans-
plantation from all patients except patients 6 and 11.
Patient 9 never received corticosteroids; patient 11
received no immunosuppressive treatment. All oth-
er patients received immunosuppressive treatment
consisting of azathioprine and corticosteroids [111.
Patient 5 had clinical evidence of partial lipo-
dystrophy.
Light microscopy. Twenty-seven biopsy speci-
mens and two nephrectomy specimens were exam-
ined. The open biopsies were performed with
Ducrot-de Montera needle (Necker's model). All
specimens were fixed in Dubosq-Brasil liquid,
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embedded in paraffin, and then cut into 2-j-thick
sections. The following stains were always used:
hematein-eosin-safran, Masson' s trichrome with
light green, periodic acid Shiff (PAS), and silver
impregnation according to the methods of Jones or
Wilder. For all specimens, a great number of differ-
ent plans of sections was systematically examined,
and a mean average of 10 glomeruli were present in
each section.
Electron microscopy (EM). Nineteen biopsy spec-
imens and two nephrectomy specimens were stud-
ied. All specimens for EM study were cut into small
cubes (blocks) 1-mm thick, fixed 1 hour in 3% gluta-
raldehyde phosphate buffer (0.1 M), washed one time
in the buffer, then postfixed in 2% osmium tetroxide
for 1 hour, dehydrated in graded alcohols, and em-
bedded in Epon 812. For each specimen, a mean
average of six blocks (that is, six different glomeru-
li) were cut with Reichert's ultramicrotome with a
diamond knife. Sections were impregnated with
uranylacetate, then lead-citrate (Reynold's method)
and silver methenamine. Several serial sections
from each block were examined with a Philips EM
200 electron microscope. In all cases, the ultrathin
sections picked up on slides were treated by silver
methenamine solution after periodic oxidation ac-
cording to Movat's technique and were observed by
light microscopy.
Immunofluorescence study (IF). Twenty-four
biopsy specimens and three nephrectomy speci-
mens were examined by IF. Specimens were frozen
in isopentane cooled by liquid nitrogen and were cut
2- thick with a Slee cryostat. Each biopsy section
contained three to five glomeruli. In each case, the
following antisera conjugated with fluorescein were
used: antihuman IgG, IgA, and C3 (goat, Hyland),
antihuman 1gM, C4, CIq, and fibrinogen (rabbit,
Behringwerke). These antisera gave no fluores-
cence with normal renal tissue. The slides were ex-
amined under a Leitz Ortholux fluorescence micro-
scope equipped with a ploem vertical illuminator
having BG 12 and BG 38 exciter filters, a TK 495
dichroic beam splitting mirror, a K 495 suppression
filter, and an 5 525 filter in the eye piece.
Results
Criteria for recurrence. The recurrence was de-
fined by the finding of the characteristic dense alter-
ation in the transplanted kidney basement mem-
branes, whether or not it was associated with other
glomerular changes. In all patients, the dense lesion
suspected by light microscopy was confirmed by
the ultrastructural study. Within these criteria, the
recurrence was obvious in nine patients (patients 1,
2, 4-10). In patients 3 and 11, no characteristic
dense lesion was observed.
Patients with recurrence
(1) Initial biopsy
Because of the delay between transplantation and
the first histologic examination, two groups of pa-
tients were distinguished. In five patients (patients
1, 2, 4, 6, and 7), the first kidney biopsy specimen
was obtained within 3 months following grafting; in
two of them it was obtained 3 weeks after trans-
plantation (patients 6 and 7). In the four remaining
patients, the initial biopsy was performed system-
atically at 6 months (patient 5, 8, 9, 10) according
to the protocol used in our department.
Findings within 3 months after grafting (patients
1, 2, 4, 6, 7 Tables 1 to 3). In patients 2 and 4, the
morphologic glomerular abnormalities consisted of
isolated dense lesions without other glomerular le-
sions. By light microscopy, with Masson's tn-
chomic stain, some capillary loops and some seg-
ments of the Bowman's capsule, solely at the vas-
cular pole of the glomerulus, appeared thickened,
very chromophilic, and refringent (Fig.1). By elec-
tron microscopy, at the hilus of the glomerulus
where the capsular membrane reflects on the tuft,
the basement membrane was thickened and had a
strongly electron dense appearance (Fig. 2). In both
cases, very scattered dense deposits were observed
also in Bowman's capsule and in a few tubular base-
ment membranes. By IF no fixation of serum
against IgG, IgA, 1gM, fibrinogen, Clq, or C4 was
observed. In both patients, a fixation of serum
against C3 was observed along some tubular base-
ment membranes but not on the glomeruli or on the
Bowman's capsules.
In patients 1, 6, and 7, by light and electron mi-
croscopy, the dense deposits (DD) extended in pe-
ripheral capillary loops. Nodular fibrinoid deposits
were also present in mesangial areas in all three pa-
tients and some subepithelial deposit-type humps
were seen. No glomerular cell proliferation was ob-
served. By IF, in all three patients, a fixation of C3
was noted on glomerular mesangial areas in the
form of nodules, and a pseudolinear fixation of C3
was present on some tubular and capsular basement
membranes. In patients 1 and 7, a mild fixation of
C3 was observed also along some glomerular capil-
lary walls. No significant fixation of IgA, IgG, 1gM,
C4, or fibrinogen was present.
Histologic findings at 6 months (patients 5, 8-10;
Tables 1 to 3). By light microscopy, beyond the
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Fig. 1. Patient 2, first biopsy (3 months). Segmental thickening of the capillary walls at the vascular pole is marked with arrow (t).
(Masson's trichromic stain; magnification, x800)
Fig. 2. Patient 2, first biopsy (3 months): Electron micrograph. At vascular pole, note the dense alteration of the basement membrane
(1'). AR denotes afferent and efferent arteriole; BC, Bowman's capsule. (Uranyl acetate and lead citrate stain; magnification, x2800).
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Fig. 3. Patient 9, first biopsy (6 months). Segmental ribbon-like appearance of the tubular basement membrane is marked with arrow ( fl
(Masson's trichromic stain magnification, x800).
dense alteration present at the hilus of the glomeru-
ii, dense deposits were also observed in peripheral
capillary loops in all these patients, except patient
5. In all cases, segmental thickening and refractile
appearance of tubular, and Bowman's capsular
basement membranes was noted (Fig. 3). All pa-
tients except patient 5 had some nodular mesangial
deposits in the glomeruli. Neither hump nor gb-
merular cell proliferation was observed.
By electron microscopy, the lesions observed in
patient 8 appeared particularly characteristic. The
abnormal glomerular basement membranes had dif-
ferent aspects: in some loops, the thickness of the
basement membrane seemed normal but the lamina
densa was totally or partially replaced by a strongly
electron-dense material. In other loops, the base-
ment membrane was very thickened. The same
dense alteration was also present in the basement
membranes in contact with mesangial areas, some-
times widely spreading in the membranoid mesangi-
al substance (Fig. 4). In front of the dense lesion, no
fusion of the foot process was observed. Beyond
the dense alterations some mesangial spaces of the
glomeruli were occupied by finely granular nodular
deposits easily distinguishable from the dense mate-
rial after silver methenamine impregnation (Fig. 5).
IF studies were performed in patients 5, 9, and
10. In patient 5, a faint and irregular fixation of IgG,
IgA, 1gM, C4, and C1Q but not of C3 was present
along the glomerular capillary walls. In patients 9
and 10, some mesangial deposits of C3 were pres-
ent, together with a pseudolinear fixation along the
capsular and tubular basement membranes in pa-
tient 10.
(2) Evolution of the lesions
Although there were great variations in the delays
between each specimen from patient to patient,
three different types of evolution can be described.
Unchanged lesions (Table 1). No modifications
of the lesions was noted in patients 1, 2, 5, and 8. In
patient 1, 1 month separated the first biopsy from
the nephrectomy of the transplant. On the nephrec-
tomy specimen, the extension of the dense altera-
tions and the amount of the mesangial nodular
deposits were quite similar to those observed on
the first biopsy.
In the three sequential histologic studies per-
formed in patient 8 no significant modification in the
extension of the dense deposits were noted either
by light or electron microscopy. In the same way,
no appreciable variation of the nodular mesangial
deposits were observed. In the nephrectomy of the
transplant, however, some humps were present. IF
study showed exclusive fixation of C3 on the mes-
angial deposits and humps and along some seg-
ments of the glomerular, capsular, and tubular base-
ment membranes.
In patients 2 and 5, no appreciable change was
observed by light, electron, and IF studies from one
to another biopsy. The dense alteration remained
still solely present at the vascular pole and no other
modification appeared.
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Fig. 4.Patient 8, first biopsy (6 months): Electron micrograph. Note the different aspects of the glomerular basement membrane (BM):
denotes normal BM, denotes normal thickness of the BM with dense alteration of the laniina densa, denotes thickening of
the BM by dense alteration. M is mesangium. (Uranyl acetate and lead citrate stain; magnification, X8500).
of the lesions were observed in patients 4, 9, and 10.
In all three patients, the dense deposits extended
from the vascular pole to the peripheral capillary
loops, although they never invaded the whole gb-
merular basement membranes. Dense deposits be-
came also more numerous and more easily detect-
able in the capsular and tubular basement mem-
branes but were also never diffuse. In all three
patients, mesangial nodular deposits were found in
all the glomeruli. Nodular mesangial deposits were
more numerous on repeated biopsies as compared
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Fig. 5. Electron micrograph: Aspect of the glomerulus after silver methenamine impregnation. The finely granular nodular mesangial
deposits (1 f) and the humps (1) are distinguishible from the abnormal basement membranes. (x6000).
Table 1. Morphologic findings in patients with unchanged recurrent 1esions
Time of Dense deposits IF, C3
Patient biopsy Mesangial Other Prot. Creat.
no. months Hilus CW TBM BC nodules Humps lesions CW M BC TBM gI24hr mg/lOOm!
1 2 + + + + ++ + Rejection + + + + 0 1.9
crisis
3 N + + + + ++ 0 Rejection ND
2 3 + 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 + 0 1.2
6 + 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.1
12 + 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 + 0 0.8
24 + 0 0 0 Chronic 0 0 0 + 0 1.0
rejection




5 6 + 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 + 0 0.8
9 + 0 0 0 0 0 0 + + 0 1.1
24 + 0 0 Chronic 0 0 0 0 1.0
rejection
24" 0 1.0
6 3 weeks + + 0 Rejection 0 + 0.7 5.0
crisis
Last exam. 0.5 1.7
8 6 ++ ++ + ++ + 0 0 ND 0 1.2
12 ++ ++ + ++ ++ 0 0 + + + + 0 2.0
16N ++ ++ ++ ++ + + Acute + ++ + + — —
rejection
Abbreviations used are: CW, peripheral capillary walls; TBM, tubular basement membrane; BC, Bowman's capsule; M, mesan-
gium; N, nephrectomy; Prot., proteinuria; Creat., creatinine concentration; IF, immunofluorescence; 0, absent; segmental: +, clear
amount; + +, abundant.
bLatest examination
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4 1.20 + 0 0 0 Rejection
crisis
0 0 + 0 0.4 1.3
24 + + ++ + ++ + 0 0 LO
3'/2yrs" 0 0.8
9 6 + 0 0 0 + 0 0 0 1.5
12 + + + + -i-+ 0 0 0 ++ 0 0 0 1.1
24 + ++ + + ++ 0 0 0 0 0 traces 1.2
48 + ++ + + ++ 0 0 + + 0 0 0.4 1.1
72 + ++ + + ++ 0 Vascular
lesions
+ + 0 + 0.6 1.3
8yrs5 1 1.3
10 6 + + + + + 0 0 0 1.0
24 + ++ ++ ++ ++ 0 0 0 1.1
5.Syrs5 0 1.2
Abbreviations are defined in Table 1.
5Latest examination
the second biopsy in patient 4 together with some
humps. No other glomerular changes were present.
In these three patients IF study showed exclusive
fixation of C3 with pseudolinear pattern on some
glomerular tubular and capsular basement mem-
branes, in contrast to a granular fixation observed
on mesangial areas (Figs. 6 and 7).
Regression of the lesions (Table 3). On the sec-
ond biopsy performed in patient 7, the dense altera-
tions were very segmental in some vascular poles.
They were not found in peripheral glomerular base-
ment membranes. Some very segmental dense al-
terations were present in a few tubular basement
membranes. Mesangial nodular deposits had dis-
appeared and humps were not present. C3 alone
was present in some tubular basement membranes
but was not observed in the glomeruli.
Patients u'ithout recurrence
Recurrence was not proved in patients 3 and 11
(Table 4). Patient 11 had one biopsy 2.5 months af-
ter transplantation. By light and electron micros-
copy the specimen showed a normal kidney without
any lesion to suggest recurrence. By IF, a fixation
of C3 alone was noted along some tubular and cap-
sular basement membranes. Patient 3 had two
biopsies. For each specimen, the kidney looked
normal by light microscopy, and no fixation was ob-
served by IF.
Otherkidney lesions
Beyond the morphologic changes previously de-
scribed, other lesions were observed. Some of them
were characterized by diffuse interstitial edema in-
filtrated by mononuclear cells when the biopsy was
done due to a rejection crisis (patients 1, 2, 4, 6—8).
In other specimens, the lesions were defined by an
interstitial sclerosis with tubular atrophy. The latest
samples from patients 2 and 5 showed glomerular
lesions characteristic of chronic rejection. Some pa-
tients had arterioloscierosis, or fibrous endarteritis,
or both.
Clinical results
The clinical status at the time of each biopsy is
summarized in the Tables. At the latest examina-
tion, patients I and 8 lost their graft because of
acute rejection; patients 3 and 11, without evidence
of recurrence, had normal renal function without
urinary abnormalities; and seven patients with re-
currence (patients 2, 4-7, 9, 10) had functional graft.
Among these seven patients, five had normal renal
function, one had mild renal insufficiency (patient 6),
and the latest (patient 2) had severe renal failure as-
sociated with chronic rejection lesions. Small
amounts of proteinuria were found in patients 6 and
9, whereas the proteinuria reached 3 g per 24 hours
in patient 2.
Discussion
The specificity of the recurrent dense lesion is
now well established 8I. The original kidneys of
each patient were involved by typical dense depos-
its. On the other hand, in previous reports 9, 12)
and in our own experience, dense deposits have
never been found on transplants in patients who did
not have the same lesion on their own kidneys. In-
deed, in contrast to that observed in membrano-
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Fig. 6. Patient 10, second biopsy (24 months): Immunofluorescence study. Fixation of anti-C3 serum has a pseudolinear aspect on tubular
and capsular basement membranes in contrast to a granular aspect in mesangium (x 500).
Fig. 7. Patient 9, second biopsy (6 months): Immunofluorescence study. Fixation of anti-C3 serum occurs on numerous granular deposits
in the mesangium (x250).
proliferative glomerulonephritis with subendotheli-
al deposits, the dense alteration is easily distin-
guishable from the so-called rejection lesion where
lamina densa is normal and where a clear sub-
endothelial material with a fibrilloreticular structure
is observed [13—15]. We have considered that the
thickening of the basement membranes by silver im-
pregnation was not sufficient to assess the presence
of intramembranous dense deposits. In fact dense
deposits are as argyrophillic as normal basement
membranes are, and uranyl-lead impregnation is
needed to visualize the transformation of the lamina
densa itself.
DDD has been found to recur with a great fre-
quency, if not ever, [6, 9, 12, 16, 17], and in the
present study recurrence is certain in 9 of 11 pa-
tients. Such a frequency is peculiar to DDD as com-
pared to other types of glomerulonephritis [181, and
clearly it indicates that a persisting circulating fac-
tor(s) is acting on the grafts of most patients. In our
patients, we have observed obvious dense deposits
within the 3 months following transplantation in six
patients, and even after 3 weeks in two of them.
Thus, the recurrence of the dense lesion itself ap-
pears early after grafting; it was always present as
early as the first biopsy. The recurrence always
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Table 3. Morphologic findings in the patient (patient 7) with regressive recurrent lesions
Dense deposits IF,C3
Time of Mesangial Other





3weeks + + + + + ++ Rejection + + +
crisis








Abbreviations are defined in Table 1.
Table 4. Morphologic findings in patients without recurrent lesionsa
Timeof Densedeposits IF,C3
Patient biopsy Mesangial Other







3 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
19 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
30












Abbreviations are defined in Table I.
5Latest examinations
starts at the hilus of the glomerulus where the
capsular basement membrane reflects on the tuft
and can be very segmental. Consequently, in the
absence of observation of numerous vascular poles,
it is impossible to rule out recurrence.
The evolution and the extension of DDD on re-
peat biopsies shows a great variation from patient to
patient. From this study three different types of
evolution are distinguished. In some patients, no
progression of dense lesion is observed for as long
as 4 years after grafting, and the dense deposits re-
mains still solely present at the vascular pole with-
out invading the peripheral glomerular capillary
walls. In such patients, no other glomerular changes
are observed, especially neither mesangial nodules,
nor humps, nor mesangial cell proliferation, and IF
studies show mild and unconstant fixation of C3 in
some tubular and/or capsular basement membranes
but not in the glomeruli. Moreover, the fixation of
C3 in tubular and capsular basement membranes is
often observed in non-DDD transplanted kidneys
[19] and is not reflective of the presence of dense
deposits. Thus, its significance must be interpreted
cautiously. In other patients, the dense deposits be-
come more numerous and extensive and were found
in peripheral capillary walls as well as in tubular and
capsular basement membranes. In all these pa-
tients, granular mesangial nodules were present or
appeared on serial biopsies accompanied in some
cases by humps. At the same time, whereas faint
fixation of C3 was observed along some glomerular
basement membranes, bright deposits of C3 were
observed in the mesangial areas and always were
correlated with the presence of mesangial nodules
observed by light and electron microscopy. These
data suggest the following sequence: the dense al-
teration appears first and constitutes the specific
marker of that disease; the complement deposition
in the form of mesangial nodules and humps occurs
later. The dense lesions themselves inconstantly fix
C3, whereas the fluorescence is very strong in
mesangial nodules. This would indicate that the fix-
ation of C3 in the dense lesion itself is a secondary
phenomenon. The preferential mesangial topogra-
phy of C3 could be explained by the presence of a
mesangial receptor for C3 although this point re-
mains controversial [20, 21]. Complement deposi-
tion could be related to the presence of dense de-
posits if it could be shown that altered membranes
could activate C3. In this respect Lambert et al
have provided data suggesting that normal GBM,
after treatment by pronase, may induce magnesium-
dependent C3 convertase in vitro [22]. Such an hy-
pothesis, however, needs to be confirmed. The
presence of C3 in the glomeruli may lead to mesan-
gial cell proliferation, polymorphonuclear cell accu-
mulation, although this sequence was not estab-
lished in our patients. Indeed, mesangial cell prolif-
eration has been observed in other instances of
recurrent DDD [11, 131. The third wty of evolution
of DDD was by partial regression. Such exceptional
similar evolution has been observed in non-
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transplanted DDD kidneys [61. These data remain
too scanty for conclusions. The similar evolution of
dense deposits and C3 mesangial deposits however,
indicates that the C3 deposits are closely related to
the presence of dense deposits themselves.
Another question that arises from these observa-
tions is the nature of the factor(s) inducing such var-
iability in the appearance and development of recur-
rence from patient to patient. The occurrence and
evolution of recurrence do not depend upon HLA
compatibility, since it was not observed in the pa-
tient transplanted from his monozygotal twin.
Moreover, no HLA linkage was found, and these
data would suggest that DDD is not a genetically
dependent disease [231. The nature of the host fac-
tor(s) responsible for recurrence of dense deposits
remains unknown. It has been suggested that the
complement system might be a factor reflective of
the development of renal lesions [24] or their clini-
cal expression [12]. Our data presented and dis-
cussed in the next article are not in support of such
an hypothesis.
As previously emphasized [8, 9, 121, none of our
patients lost their transplant because of recurrence,
and moderate proteinuria was found in only one pa-
tient without evidence of rejection lesions. This
confirms that the great risk of recurrence in DDD is
not an obstacle to transplantation even with a re-
lated donor.
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